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Industry 

简  要  说  明 

一、本篇资料的主要内容 

本篇资料反映了全省工业生产和基本效益情况，主

要包括历年工业总产值及指数、规模以上工业、国有控

股工业、国有工业、集体工业、外商投资和港澳台投资

工业、大中型工业企业、非公有工业的主要经济指标、

相关的财务分析指标和主要工业产品产量等方面的内

容。 

二、本篇资料的统计范围 

本篇资料中规模以上工业企业的统计范围：1998 年

至2006年为全部国有和年主营业务收入500万元及以上

的非国有工业法人单位；2007 年至 2010 年为年主营业务

收入 500 万元及以上的工业法人单位；从 2011 年开始，

为年主营业务收入 2000 万元及以上的工业法人单位。 

三、本篇资料的来源 

本篇资料来源于工业统计年报，2018 年数据来源于

月报,由省统计局工业统计处整理提供。 

四、数据使用注意事项 

2018 年规模以上工业企业主要指标数据与上年数据

之间存在不可比因素，其主要原因是：（一）根据统计

制度，每年定期对规模以上工业企业调查范围进行调整。

每年有部分企业达到规模标准纳入调查范围，也有部分

企业因规模变小而退出调查范围，还有新建投产企业、

破产、注（吊）销企业等变化。（二）加强统计执法，

对统计执法检查中发现的不符合规模以上工业统计要求

的企业进行了清理，对相关基数依规进行了修正。（三）

加强数据质量管理，剔除跨地区、跨行业重复统计数据。

根据国家统计局开展的企业组织结构调查情况，对企业

集团（公司）跨地区、跨行业重复计算进行了剔重。（四）

“营改增”政策实施后，服务业企业改交增值税且税率

较低，工业企业逐步将内部非工业生产经营活动剥离，

转向服务业，使工业企业财务数据有所减小。 

2018 年全国第四次经济普查完成后，国家统计局将

利用普查结果，研究修订历史数据，以保证历史数据可

比。我省也相应开展相关工作。

 

Brief Introduction 
 

I. Content 
Data in this chapter show the basic condition of 

industry in Shandong, mainly including the gross industrial 
output value and indices, the output of major industrial 
products and major economic and relevant financial 
indicators of industrial enterprises. Industrial enterprises 
include enterprises above designated size, state share 
holding enterprises, state owned enterprises, collective 
owned enterprises, foreign funded enterprises, enterprises 
with funds from Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan, large and 
medium sized enterprises, private enterprises and high
tech enterprises. 

II. Scopes of Statistics 
The scopes of industrial enterprises above designated 

size were: all State-owned industrial enterprises and the 
non-State-owned industrial enterprises with revenue from 
principal business over 5 million yuan from 1998 to 2006; 
all industrial enterprises with revenue from principal 
business over 5 million yuan from 2007 to 2010; and all 
industrial enterprises with revenue from principal business 
above 20 million yuan since 2011. 

III.Source of Data 
Data in this chapter are based on the annual report of 

industrial statistics except for 2018 and are prepared and 
provide by the Division of Industry Statistics of Shandong 
Provincial Bureau of Statistics. 

Ⅳ. Data Usage Notes 
Data of 2018 of main indicators of industrial 

enterprises above designated size nationwide are not 
comparable with previous years, the reasons are as 
following: (1) According to the statistical system, the 

investigation scope of industrial enterprises above 
designated size should be adjusted regularly every year. 
Every year, some enterprises meet the scale criteria to be 
included in the scope of investigation, some enterprises 
withdraw from the scope of investigation because of the 
smaller scale, and there are other changes: new enterprises, 
bankruptcy, annotation (cancellation) enterprises, etc. (2) 
Strengthening of statistical law enforcement, cleaning up 
enterprises found in the inspection of statistical law 
enforcement that do not meet the standard of industrial 
statistics above designated size, and amending the relevant 
cardinality in accordance with regulations. (3) 
Strengthening data quality management and eliminating 
duplicated statistical data across regions and across 
industries. According to the latest survey of organizational 
structure of enterprises carried out by the National Bureau 
of Statistics, the repeated calculation of enterprise groups 
(companies) across regions and industries is weighed.  (4) 
After the implementation of the program to replace the 
business tax with a value-added tax, the value-added tax 
was paid by the service enterprises and the tax rate was 
lower. The industrial enterprises gradually stripped off the 
internal non-industrial production and operation activities 
and turned to the service industry, which reduced the 
financial data of the industrial enterprises. 

After the completion of the Fourth National Economic 
Census in 2018, the National Bureau of Statistics will use 
the census results to study and revise historical data to 
ensure that historical data are comparable. Our province 
also carries out related work accordingly.


